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Valuable Educational Works

Sanford's Series Analytical
Arithmetics

and;

W 0 r c e s is r's Dictionary
Ban ord's Sertes compries four books, ano

is tosed upon the analytic system:
hanfortl s n r. Lessons in Analytical

Arithmetic, 16 . ., 27 cents.
sautoi-- m 1h termedi ate Analytical Arith-metic, lffma., pp. iiau bouaa, 45 ceuts.
Sautard's Common School Analytical

Arithmetic, 355 pp. Hall roan, to cents.
bairford's Higher Analytical Arithmetic,nmo., 9 pp. xialf roan. Cloth tides. $1.25.ihe deauitious are iear, ana the analyses

exhaustive. The work Is practical, audabounds In slate exercises. Tlie experienceot a large number of the best teachers in thiscountry, is tuat, with Sauford iu hand, pu-
pils discover au uuwouted enthusiasm instudying the science of numbers.

Tlie Complete Merles of IV orcenter's JHctionarles.
Quarto Dictionary. Illustrated and Una-bridged. Library sheep, $10.
Ocavo (Universal and Critical,) Dictionary. Library sheep, $125.
Academic .Dictionary. Crown 8vo. Halfroan, 1.86.
Comprehensive Dictionary, illustrated,

12 mo Half roan, $1.75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Umo.Halt roan, SL
Primary Dictionary. Illustrated 16mo.Hall roan, 60 cents.
Po.ket Dictionary. Illustrate 1 24mo Cloth

63 ceuts; roau, d.-xioi-e, Sjcouts.roau, tucks,

JOHN II. Ill SSEV, . Editor.

U.iMiirrr father usJ to sell dan-Th- e

EtnpreM of Austria will re-

main in Ireland till the 13th of April.
Signoii Lereczj Salvi, the famous

teoor, died recently at Kologne in Irs
6:h year.

The Prince Imperial, who has gone
to Zululani, expects to abeeot three
jetr.

Th PriDce of Wales has bea re--
elected Grand Master of the Free Ma- -
s os of Eogland.

(ji'EE Victoria, dut log her project-i- d

trip on the Continent, will trarel as
the Duchess of Kent.

If a. .Hart let, the sou I pt or, is to be
mimed at Easter ty a daughter of lu-

ces, the well-know- n artist.
Thjj late Duke of Newcastle is said

to have insured his life in different offi-

ce to the amount of 00, (A0.

Mr. Per&t Bklhont, son of Hon-Augu-

Uelmont, tailed for Europe yea
teidsy, to be absent two mootLs.

WiLUaX Astor is in Mempbii, or
wm few a days ago, on business coooec
ted with his raifroid in Florida which
Is to I extended.

Speaker Randall ia said to be some-tbf- ng

of a cumismatic, and in his col-lecti- oa

haa a specimen of every gold
coia which has evsr been coined in this
country.

UtL Lokillakd haa furnished the
necessary money for an iron pier at
Coney Island, and the initial work has
commerced. It will le t fet-- long
and cost 173. OlD- -

William II. Ya NDtH h t lt has re'jtfd
a cottage oa the grounds of the luited
tna'es Hotel, Saratoga, for the coming
eaon. Will am "mint go" to ar.v--

Mr. C. V Gkisvtori.h yesterday
sid bis interest in the Fifth Avenue
IlottI to Mr. Haithcock, who was con- -
nec.el wi:b the hou.--e several vears
ago. The firm will hereafter be Dar- -
IfV. Huthcock A to.

Ir is pretty generally conceded that
the Democrats hate achieved a s did
victory.

The Albany Arus is of the opinion
tLat t eore M. I'obcson will bj the

leader in the House.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says that

Grant's landing in San Francisco wi l

gtte him a chance to et the right one
on the Chinese question.

Titfc Ch'cajo Inter-O.-ea- n drrlarrs
that Mr. Til -n makes a CotHi

to the Democratic Fault.
Hut he will never be "Fmt.d"' npon
th s country as President.

Dr. Li ke P. Blackburn, one of the
yeuow fever heroes, and a brother of
Congressman Blackburn, has a strong
citacce of scurmg the Democratic
nomination for Governor of Kentucky.

TriE Iostcn Ulobe.' cnarg that the seating of
Huli of Florida u an act of violence,
observes that the seating of Hull wa
in str.ct accordiiice with
of the scca led election of Haves

IHi: honcr of ccrpy the Stnak
er's cha:r three time m ucces on I

ha. Lrrr..r i i. w ... .- "v v-- u uue u.
.ntou 01 sjuic

Caroira, Henry Clay and Androw I

Sttvec.n of ky. Schuylrr Col-t- at

t f IbdLaoa and Jam. 9 (J. Biaineof
Maine.

Kearney, who is stun p;ng Southern
California ia behalf of the nw Coo- -

ia itjy aousive, was on
Fr day badly Uaten by a man at Santa
Anna whom-h- had iu.ulted.

Moet oust be5 in demand, says the
Journal of Commerce, at much higher
figures ere long, probably before Janua
ry

.
next. The balance of trade cannot

lorever remain as it is; the exports. I

must fall eff unless the impor; are
largely increaaed.

The women cf California propose to
hold a raaas meeting ia support of the
new constitution of that Stat. The
anti-Chin- et features are the ores that
command the beiniest support of the
women. The best Udies of the Pa-
cific slope are the most eam--- t in their
portent aaint the ix-.- Ji of Asiatic
t tie ne Si.

A fa mi e next year io Ku9ia i j re-die- ted

by Russian journals. Last year
about one-thi- rd of the crop wm de-
stroyed by beetles a .d mum ts. so that
the seed has been deficient ; and the eit- -

tlerlaaetook offnearlj ninety percent
of the cattle in many placs. To these
inirgi must be added tbe extraordinary
drought of the raat half xrJ I

TthkiPi.k prairie fires recently oc-

curred io lic and Cloud couutiea.
Kansas, extending over an area of ten
miles long and three wide. About one
hundred homes were consumed, and
'riC viuantitie 0 grain, farm imple-men- u,

etc. Tht inhsbi'ants to k
"Uje in duouta and underground
habitations. Hut nnm i r.i..rf. .1 I

berth if the proposed tramp act be
rnmM a law. It makes it tad duty of
all male citizens, as well as of Stale
county and municipal officer, to arrest
such offenders summarilj and take
them before justice of the peace or
other judicial officer for trial. A pro
vUion compelling the justice to sen
tence all tramps to the workhouse would
add to the effectiveness of the statute

CaLiroasia is the first State that
has underUken to place railroad px'.-ia- g

and freight discriminations mnder

the ban of the fundamental law. The
rvc mnAMtution. which will 8'jon be
submitted to the people, contains clan
ses expieaslj designed to make those
practices impossible, in order that oom

I petition in transportation may be left
free. Provision is also made for
State Railway Commission, with power
to establish rates generally supervise
the operations of railroad and other
transportation companies of the btate
The incidental authority necessary to
make this power effectual, such as the

rkht to examine bjoks, take testimony
I near and determine complaints, issue
mhriuau and aDlv to the courts for

K r

enforcement of decisions and correc
lion of abuses, are also confened.

There appears to b no relief frjm
the prolonged business depresnon in
England, and some of the most con

servative journals can no longer dis
ease their fears of what may folio
though they try to allay apprehension
ofthepublio miud. The Pall Mall

iaztte, a paper that ever expresses
itself cautiously and is thoroughly con- -

set vatire, says : "It would be useless
to remain silent lnger respecting the
uneasy feeling that exists in the city
Aftei referring to the financial pulte
iu Lombard street, and to the fact that
names of institutions of h'gh standing
have been made free with in a manner
to alarm those who easily lose their
heads, and after endeavoring to smooth

Idowu the bristling difficulties, it ad- -
mils that "trade genera'Iy is notorious

lit deDretseJ.' Then it warns the
Kt- - jple that under this state of things
I and in the present temper of the public
I miud, a fcro can be got up easily

E. glauJ is iu the sr.iricial condition
I that she depends upon foreign and co- -
loi.ial trade to keep business alive and

M1"" people from sta-vin- g. Daring sev- -
I eral years this trade was stimulated by
unusual circumstances acel aivantatfes,
but, as with all tuzh periods of excite-
ment, the react'on comes and brings
pristration. A fever in the commer
cial world is like a fever to the bumau
body. The period of indited busine'ss
in Lnlau 1 haa co!Iapsd, and there
appears toie no trot luiuty ot any re
vival hereafter, for other countries are
both suffering themselves and entering
into competition w.th the British in the
markets of the wo Id. True, England
has wonderful reterved resources.
Still, the cloud that ha-g- s over her
mar burst at any time. It would be
well, therefore, if our merchants and
bankers were to watch the signs of the
times and be prepared for anything
that may occur.

eb. Vaauce.
W. .Mnrt"n Capitol.

Zebulon B. Yance of North Carolina
in the cretet roan in that btate. ex- -
CP Matt. Random, his colleague.about
whom the mothers teach the children
in the chatechism. Z?b. can tell the
b- -t storv and make the best sreech in

rth Carolina, and then he was the
ry best war governor in all the South,

htvin kept the Nolth Carolina troops
in better trim than the mota of any
other State, and inspired them to fisrht
so wen tnat it was tnougnt tneir heels
were covered with patriotic tar just to
make them stick on the battle-fiel-d

lonrer tnan anytxxiv else, tie is a
shrewd and keen politician, whom few
can match in debate or intrigue, but
withal a man of hardy honesty, patri- -
otic and true, whose electioneering
habits are a mixture of vulgarity and
good nature, and soraewcat a foil to
his high edacation and powerful char-
ter.

Another Ieluge Coming.
LoulkvlUe l ouiler Journal.

A Belgian professor has published a
work entitled "Periodic.te des Orands
Deluges Resultant du Mouvement

rdual de la Ligne des Aspides de la
lerre, in wnicn ne warns us tnat we
may le on the lookout for another del-
uge of the world. At certain regular-
ly recuiriuu iutervals, he maintains.the
waters of one hemisphere are suddenly
precipitated acrcss tbe equator and
flood lbs other. The last ol these del-
uges, which alwas flow from north tosuth, or from south to north, was
that of Noah's time, which was from
the north, lit nee the explana'ion of
the great preionderaLce of water in
the ttoutb-r- u hemisphere, and of the
Rer.e-ra-l southern trend of North and
S-ut- Araerici. Africa, and man
luium 1 ue nexi 01 lurst
deluge.- - wj Jtl,w from the sou h to the
no-tti- . ibe course, he argueA, is the
alternate incieae and decrease iu the
lie-ca- ps at the j.o'es, a-i- d the const
q lent change of the earth's equilibri-
um Since 124 tie Suth Pole has
teen cou'inually enlarwinc, while the
North Pole has beeu proportionately
uimioisuing, to-U- uy the diameter t
'he sjuthern glacior being about 3.im

. . . ,mild....... nH ft. a Kn 1. "auu lliav Ul H.f uuunri U 1 .01 "4.'.

When the two glaziers shall hive ar- -
ivtd at their maximum and minimum

ex'ensioo, thn mill the earth tilt over
nd le submerged by another great

fi oi. the fifteenth of the kind that has
occuid. In view of this impeuding
an 1 s mrwhat serious probability, the
qu":i n What are we going
to lu ab iut if.' If no one can offer a
befer eii.-gentio- would it not be ad- -

vible tliat each of us resolve himself
into hm iiwn ark bv WPHrintr niiTht Mnrl

wber Cox.
New York Commf-rcU-I AdvertUer.

Mr. Sunset Cox, It is represented,
dui not put in au appearance at the Dem
ocratic caucus. Mr. Cox, like Micaw
ber, seema to be under a cloud at Wash-
ington, and is waiting for something
to lurn up.

"We are coming Father Abraham
3)0 - Mj0 more" lo indorse the good and

f Dr.
ivrnri .n otarw a r f rri i Vi at t nr a

etc..

"Cloud comf el-er- " from oer th sea,
Rising like Venus fair and free ;

O'er aome poet's rertrie,
Leopold's -- Raleigh Belle"' and

"Littb Maimee."

OIn STATK AVn national BANKS
Dr,. Qr. v.iaI a v aw w

There ia nr. obiection made to bank- -
I. . .. . ... , ,Jinc. but the view is held that it snouia

be free to all, as other occupations or
professions. Any citizen saouia nave
the rivht to lend for interest what be- -
.I . . , J. .
lones to him. but no class 01 citizens

I t ..I j 1 .' a tKAbuouiu do incorpori,eu
gooa name or credit or government
lor their exclusive beneht..... .I 1 ime old btate lianns proiessea io lenu
monev. Dut tnev reauv nem meir mou- -

ey idle in their yanlts-w- hen they had
n mere ana xoanea 10 vu peopio utm
three to five times wnt tney proiesBea
toown, thus taking from eighteen to
thirty per cent on the representauve

I rtf nrhor tliar raallv ri. .flAfiCPn 1 nft Hft" I

pcrp cave, 1 21?
"o w

not money, but what they owued iu
the shape of paper notes.

burl's for cooper.
iltnlngton Star.
Uncle Sammy Tilden may be para- -

lvzed. but it is nrettv certain he is run- -

nig ' Mayor hooper, of New Yoik 1

Who is so well qualified to manage a
Cooper as a man who has "bar'ls?" I

A WORD ABOUT FERTILIZERS.
Wilmington Ptar

Whilst on the subiect of fertilizers.
it may not be amiss to say a word ab jut

Ithe cotton It unquestion - Icrop. pays
I . , . . . 1 . . 1.1a"1? to use iertuizers, out tne ngut

I ed to the sou. but our farmers should
be careful not to make too much cotton
to the exclusion of other crops. The
prospect fr a large crop is said to be
gooa. A.t any rate, tne prospect is that
th &JUtn W,U mak 6 a8 larSe a Cr.P "

I did I LMI. V F.Al UUIHIUl V larifHr. KUIl lli 1H- f a1

W4U known that very large crops do
not fetch the most money. Such has
been the experience of the South Bince
the war. Ihe Mail says :

THURMAX IS RIGHT.
Wilmington Sun.

We must take no backward step.
The circumstances of our surroundings
demand that we shall stand up man
fully aud boldly for every principle
which gives vitality to our political

Judge Thurman is right
in his position. For the principle's
sake, we would beg our Representatives
to make the fight, at whatever cost, for
every principle iu its eutirely.

A DAMNING ARRAY.
Wilmington Review.

It is too true that in the minds of
many Northern people, the South is a
Nazareth from which no good cau pos
siblv come, and when the news of an
isolated instance of crime reaches them,
which has been pertetrated South of
the Mason and Dixon line, there is a
confirmation of their belief. They will
not, nor do they wish to, look into the
record of crime in their own Northern
cities, bnould they do so, they would
tind that in some of the more popu'ous
ot" them, there would ba a dark and
damning array to confront them.

CAN'T BE DONE.
I rharlotts Observer.

Ltte aud special experienca doe not
justify the belief that popular liberty
and representative covernmemnt can
b secured in this country without par--

Ihamentary supremacy.

Iliddeu Treasure.
REMINI8ENCE OF GUERRILLA WAR-

FARE f G5; 000 IN GOLD AND SILVER

INEARTHED.

CorrespondeTice Cincinnati Enquirer.
Co.,

March 18. During the last week a sen
satiou of cun iderable interest came to
the surface. Ii was notions more or
less tl'an the discovery and recovery of
a vast amount of gold, silver, and pre- - I

cious stones which have been buried
since the beginning of the war in b..small cave on the farm of Robert O.
Willis, one mile south of this town,
The treasure consisted of about f55,- - I

GOO in gold and silver coin, and about
i 10.000 (present vaiup) of jewelry, such I

as diamond rings, pins, earrings, etc.
It appears that Air. Willis pliced all I

of tne86 valuables in an old sugar-ke- t-

Ue which he buried jn the :extreme
end of the cave, covering it over with
kdmi. orl inoA mrV rm t,a
nr ,ua 11,- - wif-- olr,n ha fr- -
ed in regard t0 the precise spot where
the ,reMure nacl Deen secreted. Ol
course it would have been very inpru- -
dent to have imparted such an impor
tant secret to any other pe son or pe;- -
sons.

A few weeks after secreting all this
treasure, Mr. Will. s mysteriously dis-
appeared. It is supposed he was killed

s on tbe Cumberland River.
whitber he bad gone with several head
of cattle to ship to Nashville. lie was
never heard of afterward, and his wife
mourned for him up until the day of
her death, which occurred last Satur
day, March 1. Although she was well
aware that there was a vast fortune
buried in that cave, yet she did not im
part her secret to any person, and,
having a good income from the farm,
bad no particular need of any of the
money, so she thought she would let it
remain there, as it was fully as safe as
t could be elsewhere. Orief over the

loss of her husband, and having poor
health combined, rendered her so rue -
what careless and indifferent. She
lived all alone with an old negro man
aud his wife as her servants and com-
panions. They were old slaves, be-
longed to her father, had nursed her
in her infancy, and she was perfectly I

content, bne had no children or near
relatives, and a few days before death
claimed her as his own, she imparted
iho secret of the hidden treasure to
those old servants, also to the Rev.
John D. Ilogan, her pastor, and Messrs.
Owsley & Lrore, her attorneys, sum-
moned to execute her last will and testa-
ment. The treasure was found ac--
cording to directions, all safe and sound
and in first-cla- ss condition, and it was
on ned in hPKnrPn. Shft hpnnea' hoA

. r'7" " lher mwe rv and S40.000 to her o d sr"vants. also the old homestead, a rich
farm of some 200 acres. The remain
dfr she ordered to be invested in secu- -
ntiea tor her huehAn's hanpfit. shonlH
he turn up alive in twenty years. If
not. that it be donated to Catholic
charitable institutions that may bs
greatly in need of it at that time, in
Louisville, Ky., the interest to be given
from now on yearly to the orphan asy
lums there. This vast treasure was
taken to Glasgow Ky., yesterday, and
shipped from there to Louisville, where

will be deposited for Up present with
ths Safe Deposit C nipany. The old
colored servants who are thus abnn
dantly rewarded for their devotion ex sold
pressed the wish that their portion of
the treasure be invested lor them, as
they did not wish to keep it in the
house, fearing they would be murdered j

for it. I forgot to mention that Mrs. ton,
Willis bequeathed $1,000 to her home
paper the Glasgow (Ky ) Times, which,
she asserts in her will, was a source ot
great comfort to ber in her sorrow, with
bringing weekly news from her old
home in Barren County, Ky., and thus,
for onoe in tbe history of the times, a
newspaper is kindly remembered iu "a
last will and testament."

Exfa;ts irom cur wasnington leuer.
It is foreshadowed now that Uon- -

. itsgresswiliKO luto general legislation.
.

ALKXAMJEKSTU'iibss,
who is noted for beiug a clear thinker
and somewhat of a no ltical DroDhet.
savs- the country. needs more legislation

. .

at once, and if Congress adiourns with- -
. .. D .

out giving tne country wnai 11 mm
needs aud demands in the way of ne--
cessary and vdicious... . legislation the
Democratic party will be held respon d
ihl bafore the nwnla who will reDuai- -
ate the action of members who oppose
it at the bauot Dox next year.

evekstt s prayer for helief.
The memorial presented to the Presi

.1 r V .iL
gnea oy iweuiy.eoii

white aud nigro members of the legis- -
lature, representing thirty counties and
forty thousand voters of the Republi
can party in that State, sets forth the
follow. ng reasons and reelings 01 tne
Southern people who put their States
under the control of carpet baggers

tbe Southerntrue","cu vr."r.Trraskeu mat tney mignt oe auiuwau 10
control the honors and emoluments of
the party, they discovered tliat

PELF AND PLiCE
were the incentives that governed the
recent Northern settler in all that he
did aud said from a political stand
point. Th s drove Southern Republi
cans of any pride, ambition or aspira
tions from the party or caused them to

Whon
the present administration

.
came into

Sf Jlrth!. ,lffJn aS2' ?uf tZ
ouut" " J
aprobauon of the carpet-baeg- er by
th.ir Haortin of thoimvn t.on and
h th,r .il-n- p- imhilitv and coward- -

. .... . .,;,w. whn rriA inr iirr n haorrm uf u 1.110 bOUCV w p tvao. uvea a v

..h hnnrtfihnsrtfh. h,in H..-- " " " - - -

spoiled and crushed by the
POLITICAL FREEBOOTERS

of the North, the United States Dis-

trict Attorney, Assistant District At
torney and L. S. Maishlof the West
ern District of North Car jliua and the
collectors of iuterual revenue having
ben appointed to their )sitions years
azo by President Grant, and since their
appointment, the party having bem
defeated in their immediaiiate cjun- -

tusand d stricts until it is utterly
without oreamzitnn. lhrss men
hiving lpn trusted of the par
ty anil a'so having tin ier them many
worthless deputies, their names are in- -

seperably associated i.i the pabSc
tnn d with t,he scandal, c rruptton, and
overthrow of the party in ivmui Caro
lina, and Lou Nana and they are held
by our people rrspoai-ib'- for the presa
ent condition ot the Itepublican party
u 2soith Carolina. lh-- y are regarded

:is c'pheis in the party, impotent to
buill up. but powerful tj pull djwn.

A nUIi.PK OF OFFICE SKF.KKIH A ROUND
THE SENATE AND HoUSS.

The o'dest inhabitants at Wasbiog
ton uecla e tney never nave 6een as
many peisons here before seeking of-G- ce.

Senators and members ars be
sieged day aud night by ths earnest
entreaties of these individuals for of
fice; aud strange to ay most of them
want a fat, place nothing under a two
th usand dollar place is desirable. A
uuge numoer 01 01a oronen aownpont- -
icai iib"K8 01 mate legislatures anri
('iuKref8 and ex-ta- te officers swell
the ht to n enormous extent. North
Carolina, Virginia and Texs are said
to have more representatives in this
line than any other btate. Senators
have become completely

WORMED OCT AND SOL RED
by the continual annoyance of this
dsns of pcrs-ons- . We heard of a Sena
tor the other day wno had been so
constantly besieged by two
of ( oiiuress ! " that he t'H
iiifiu ne wouhl have to get two single
beds and have them put up in his room
ho that each one could always be equal
to the other 111 piut 01 monopolizing
his time.

Senator Hansom who is one of the
most pleasant and amiable of men has
been ro much annoyed in this way, and
his desire to help every oue, that he is
almost sick.

VANCE ALIKK GOOD NATCllRDEY
laughs and tells them that he is a new
horse in the Senatoiial harness and
does n9Lkno mch about tting
efface 'The railroad agents are prepar- -

?,f "te Uc.lie" fr tne ?Pec,aI
ueuem 01 aissrpoiniea ornce seesers to
get out of the city. A congressional
dlfgation list night had to raise a pony

.uk .uOIu, Slt mcuy- -
fire meu home who bad come here with
tbe hope oT getting into something.
J3IO. CKAMEB A FT KB 3RD. AUDITORSHIP

John T. Cramer, of Thomasville
North Carolina who is at present em- -
plortd as a treasury clerk is working
a strong move on iiayes and bhtrman
for the position of third Auditor of the
treasury to Mil the vacancy Occasioned
by the promotion of Judge Austin
Indications to-d- ay point to Cramers
uccebs.

DISSATIsriEu NORTHERN SENATORS.

It is freely talked to-d-ay around the
hotels that there is a serious disaffec
tion among the Jsorthern Senators
about the electing of c flicers last Thurs
day. They fay the South and West

ive taken everything in the way of
)inccs at:d left them entirely out. It is

now proj o ed to make tbe Henate Post- -

master an elerted office and give them I

a chaucj at that, bur. what's tie use.
Le South and Wt a have the votes

against th-Mi- i and there ara a half
1 zn' 11 n ia men li' iocow applying

lor it.
UK JONES,

01 1 aniweii uounry ,oith Carolina :s
said to lo an applicaut for the place
wiufot the lct)Uty s position is already
tilled by a : uth Carolina man.

Kl.MUI.I. AM) TIDEN UNDERSTAND
EACH OTHER.

In the House caucus la?t week Chal- -
: - . j . . 1 . , . ,racrj inirouuieu a rr soiunou wnicn was

cairied. requiring ltandall to appoint
his committees as so.-- as practicable,
It was understood bttween Randall

1 T.i.l . .1 i ... I
iiu nmni hi wieir iaie caucus at Ura--

. .Ii i 1 y Iman. lane, oeiore the meetini? of
uongress that in the event Randall
w as e.ecte u speaker he was not to ap- -
pomt but one committee at preseut
and bold the others in obeyince unt 1

irwuiwr, uunuK uico time lt would I
pive the two schemes a chance to set
up the pins for the coming fight for
next year. It is said here in news cir
cles that if lilden cannot get the nom-
ination for President he wants Randall
to have it and will throw his influence
in that direction and at the same time
Randall must use tbe Speakership to
tne best advantage for the pool of it
i nueu ana ittndail. J.M. II.

A arlatiou.
Nsw Haven Register,

"Now, John, do you always, when
you are down town engaged in the hurs
ry and worry of business do you al
ways tninic of your darling at home?"
said the affe ctionate young wife, as she
rr ached upon tiptoe for the parting
morning k'ss.

"let, mv der, always."
-- What, always ?"
"Well h always."
This is prii ted just to show that

there can bs a variation from the stan-dsr- d
"Pinafore" refrain,

We have the

LARGEST STOCK

of our own manufacture) of Wagons
Carts Ac., In N rth Carolina, We use none
but

Extra Qualities of Material

At our wagon works. And we respectfully
solicit an inspection of our wagons and carts
Our assortment comprises every size o

WAGONS from them the lighted

ONE-HORS- E to the heavest
SIX-HOR- SE &c.

We warrant all our work and make prices
as low as the lowest. Repairing done a
owest rates.

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Fisher Building, RALEIGH, N.

Wagon works East Hagrettr steet.
feb27-t- f

Fresh Bolted Virginia Meal,

Prime Timoth Hay,

Ely Rose Potatoes,

and Seed Oats.

Sugar, Coflee, Molasses,

Bacon, Lard, Flour,

Soap, Starch, Soda,

and Canned Goods.

Farmers Supplies & Fertilizers,

Loffjr

CASH OR OX TIME.

Prices 1 aoted on application.

M. T. LEACH & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
march 'l tf.

MEXICAN 4 TRADE DOLLARS

We hereby notify the public that w are
taking i" ti .vt- - ouiia: s at si) cents
aud Trad" Dillars at 9 cents, so now is the
time to save m jney oy c jmiiig to

OAK CITY GROCERY,
No. 45 "Wilmington Street.

Anne lot of choice hams, shoulders, beftongues and pigs feet, just received at
OAK CITY GROCERY.

Another lot of apple, peach and quince But
ter, just received at

Oak C'ty Grocery,

More of that beaut. fal Golden SvruD at 60 I

cents per gallon at

OAK CITY GROCERY,
march 11 d&w-t- f.

Kiee Goods, Aice Goods.

Just received, Spiced Pig's Feet, Hams,
Bologna Sausage, Fresh Crackers, Baldwin
Apples, Early Bose, Peerless and Chili Bed

Irish Potatoes at
OAK CITY GROCERY,

No. 45 Wiimlngton St.
Also a beautiful lin. of Mirket, CI thea,

tiampers ana ocner tsasKets. at
Oak City Groce ry,

No. 45 Wilmington St.
The n'cest Flour at bottom prices, em

bracing Orange Grove, Chesapeake, North

Point, Howard Mills and Ridge Mill?,by the
pound, Back or barrel, at

Oak City Grocery

at No . 45 Wilmington

More Goods
A D

Cheap Hoods

Arriving daily at the Bu9y Store of

CHRISTOPHERS I SO R R ELL

HARQETT STREET.

ZI We are recei vine dally all kinds of Gro
tones, wuicn we inteua io sen cneap ur

SEED OATS.
Another Car Load lust arrived nf th

finest Ssed Oats broasnt to the Cttv. r.u
ana examine mem.

ONION SETTS AND OTHER SEEDS

hand, wholesale and retail.
FLOUR 1 FLOUR ! !

Car Load of Flour and Meal lust received.
MEAT MARKET

Always surDlied with thn HnAf Xi a air am an1
Pork 8auage a specialty. In fact every thinekept ia a first class Grocery Store.

PLOUGH ! PLOUGH I t

Call and see our New Patent Raleigh No. 4
wugu, mo owat maae we are thesole Agents for the city.

TABBOBO, N. C, 1878.

Ds. H.R.Stevens:
I uereir, I feel very grateful for what your

valuable medicine. Veisetiue, has done lhmv
family. I wish to exprts my thanks by in- -

Mor mng you 01 the wonderful cure oi my
I arn : slIso. to lftt von know that Vfiirfitinft in't medicine 1 ever saw for Chills,
1 shakes. Fever ana Aeue. My son was sick

ns&JffJsVS.saVJ. U Af nnVt.Ja41? JTll
aalof pain, aU of the time; the pain was so

1 reat he did nothing but cry. The doctors
o jqpb .

A

witQ0Ut crutches . 1 read your advertisement
I - f Aiiiuvilln 1 inn r i qi Trail rn r " rhQtIU tug V Uio vvua aia v j uin
I Vecetitie was a exeat Blood JPuriner and

BloodFood. 1 tried one bottle, which was a
great benefit. He kept on with the medi
ciue, gradually gainiug. Ue' has taken eigh-
teen bottles in all, and he is completely re-
stored to health, walks without crutches or
cane. Me is twenty years 01 age. 1 nave a
younger son, fifteen years of age, who is sub-
ject toohiils. Wlienever he ieels one coming
on, he comes in, takes a dose ot Vegetine aud
that is the last of the Chill. Vegetlneleaves
no bad effect upon th system like the most of
the m diclnes' recommended for Chills. 1

cheerfully recomme .d Vegetine for suCh
lt is greatest medl- -n.n ih VorM

liespectfully, MRS. J. W. LLOYD.

VaoKTiNa When the blood becomes life-
less and stagnant, either from change of
weather or of climate, want of exercise,
irregular diet, or from any other cause, the
vegetine wiu renew the blood, carry oft the
putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, regulate
the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to the
wbolfl '

Vegetine
roa

DlTdi'fiPdlA., Nisavoasxicsa :and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Bbbnabdston, Mass., 1878.

We, the undersigned, having used Vege-
tine, take pleasure in recommeudlng it to
all tnos troubled vriih Hamors of any kind.
Dyspepsia, Nervousness or Ueneral De-
bility, it being the Great Blood Puritier. Sold
by It. L Croweh & Sons, who sell more ol it
than all other patent medicines put together .

MRS. L. F. PEttKrNS,
MRS. hL W. SCOTT,
JOSKlHDSLAXlS

Vegetine Is the great health restorer
compo"el exclusively of barks, rcots, and
herba. It is very pleasaut la taste; .every
chiU lines it.

VEGETINE.
FOR

NERVOUS HEADACHE

utl Klieamatism.
;Cl!C'IiNATI, 0..i3Aprll 9, 1877.

H. R. Stevens, Esq.:
Dear Sir, I havs used your Vegntine for

Nervous Headache, ami also .for Rheuma-
tism, and have found eutire relief from both
aud take great pleasure iu recommending
it to all who may be likewise afliicred,

FRED: A. GOOD,
li '8 Mill St.,Cinr.

Vegetlae has restored thousands to heaf
who had been loug and paiufui sufferers.

lragglsts' Tesfiiiiouy .

Mr. H. R. Stevens:
Dear Sir, We have bren selling ydur

remedv.the Vegetine for about three years,
andttke pleasure iu recom mending it to
our customers, aa l in no instance where a
blood puritier would reaah ttie case, has It
f'erledgefllA to?1JH!t1 is

a tliT6- -

ne plus Hnow",

renovators.
Respectfully,

E. M. SHEPHErtD & CO., Druggists,
Mt. Vernon. 111.

Is acknowled ;edby all classes ot people to
bethe bestau l most reiiabla blood purifier
in the world.

Prepared by .n. Ti. STSVKN0, Boston, Mass.

VTpgtine is soli by all Druggists.
Jan 3 veod2w.

I oBer for ale a Handsome OHHS'INUT
MAKE, fine running, walker under saddle,
an,i nn bnttr mftdster in haMnfl either

, aT1,.31"B'C iU

lAsy driver.
Also, a fine BAY SADDLE HORSS 5 years

old ,,,, d. ffiarlass.

Also and better- - a flne BAY .HARNESS
HORSE 6 yearsold, 15)4 hands, fast trotter
best in the city, not afraid of anything, war- -

r U "U ' sand kind in all harness,
The ab v Horses ara consigne d and will

b9 pleased to have parties to examine them;
feb 13-t-f W, C. McMACKIN,

NORTS CAROLINA STATE LIFE

1HSU B AN GE COMPANY.

Incorporated in 1872,
. RALEIGH, N. G.

Assets, - - - $260,270.70
Surplus to Policy Holders, 175,394.20

F. II. Cameron, President
W. E. Anderson, Vice-Presid- ent

W. H. Hicks, Sec'y and Treasr
Dr. E. Burke Haywood, Med. Director
Prop. E. B. Smith, Advisory Actuary

The only Home Life Insurance Company
in .North Carolina. One of tbe most suc-
cessful CO mpanies of its age in the United

tates. Has a'ready issued between two
aad three thousand policies. All of it- -

funds invested at home among our own peo
pie. All losses paid promptly anl in cash
Kates as low as those of any first class com
pany. His thrke dollars of assets for ev
ery dollar ot llabilitiet.

Agents wanted in every county in the
oiaio to worn, ior mis rno-- t excellent, ana
tJrmly established borne institution. For
Information address

N. C. STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO..
mch6tf Kaieigh JX.

J. J. THOMAS
-- OFFERS-

Guano and Supplies
For Farmer?.

In stock and arriving
2000 Sacks Allison & Addison's Com

plete Cotton Manure.
2000 Sacks High Grade Acid Phos-

phate.
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Soda.

Bvzk Meat, Corn Meal
Oats, Hay, Flour,

New Chop Cuba and
New Orleans

MOLASSES.
8CQAR of all gTades, Coffee. PLtTo andSmoking Tobacco. All of which will be

low lor

Pooh PrnnUdbn Ul Ul1 trOJ Time. on

Personal attention friven to the sale of Cot
and for tbose who may wish to hold, I

nave am pie storage ro jm and will maice

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
low rate of interest and storage

charges.
J. J. THOMA3,

Con on and Commission Merchant,
No. 8 Martin Street, i

ir arch 7-- .f RALEIGH, N. a

Bin euges, 91.

Many special aids to students, nto a lull proHouuciu and dedni. g ocibu-lar- y

make the above-name- d books,opiniouot our most distiuguishi d 'duca-tor-
s,the most complete as well aa jv far thcheapest Dictionaries ol our lanei aeWorcester's School Dictionaries ire basedupon ih , quarto, which is preferre l over ailotuers by eminent schoiaru and m hi of let-ters. The series is aumirably adapted tous in Schools, Academies, &c

ar-- Liberal teims for introduction Wedesire thatbanford and Worcester be exammed by bounty Boards and principals ofpri vate scnpjlH. Correspondence solicited'We invite atitution of Teachers to Chau-yeuet- s
Mathematics, Cutter's Pliysiolov-i-

a word, all our School publications. Cir-- 'culars auu descriptive catalogue furnishedon application.

Address,

J. B LIPPINCOTT & CO.

o7i5and 717 Market street, Philadelphia

MARTIN V. CALVIN,
General Southern Agent,

AL'ULSTA, (JA.
dec lTJeodiwlm.

WIRE RAILING & ORNAMENTAL

WUKKS.t U Lit i J-

11 t ine & co.,
NO. 36,,N. HOWARP ST., B ALTIMORB, M J

Wire Ballings for Cemeteries, Balconies,c, Sieves, Fenders, Catfcs. sand J Co,
c-een- Woven Wire, &c.
A'o. Iroa Bjlsteads. Chairs. Setteesaa 1

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE.
All business intrtixte-- i fo the underMign

will receive prompt toid Personal artontionJ. HI. NUTTHKWS,
feb 17-3- m. Kavettville,N.C

(25lDY$PEPSIA5

, li in exc - nent re .ii vi- - uj i iniim-..ii.,-

Ih ave used itwiih prompt beneficial results.
Rev. Dr. Jrangum, prof . Univ. or N. C.

I con uir with lSisliop Domett in his estlmate of the Vest 1'ocket Cure.
Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dick'nsou, (Bap.)

It is endorsed b the direct personal testi-mony of men of ua'ional fame and strictnessof speech It is not too much to any that no
medicine ever had such support in its favoras a specific. The word of any one of the em-
inent uiviues who underwrite this antidoteto dyspepsia has deserved weight. Theirunited witness inlnwl irlfl t.h
use and an rovalof the nre narnt hm hv wpii.
known i hyslctans, removes all doubt. It isbeyond question, a wonderful therapeuticalagent Edit is Religious Herald, Va.

Chaplain Randolph Macon College, Va.
Many cases ofDvsD oaiawlf hln mvknnwl.e'le have beencurtdhy it. Cramps, Colics,

Headachea. and all sons of oil . from indt.gestlou ield promptly to it. The cures ofthis sort ar. innum ranle. ,

Rev. R. L. Dabncy, L. L. D. Ham. Si.uoi., va.
It is highly esteemed here by the rejrilar

MediCiil Faculty and the ueonle It U iiiol.lent for iuaiges: ion and HituKmt Colic,
sedative, sop rinc, tonic, slightly apereut,
w.tliout uau.sea.

Pev. B. F. Woolward, P. E-- , Na. Conf,
Alout twelve years I suffered from Dys

pepsia. in with this remedy. I ifvit a lair trial. After its use f cntiid pt mv- -

thinK with inn unity. Iain sine I ana in-deb- ;ed

to this medi ine for what of health
a-- d nriylcl Coinfut I have had for the 1ki
dxte- n years. Ihtvkuown many since tn
be relieved by lta ue.

R v li'.bart W. Watts, A. M., Va.
I have used the mixtura in mv famllv foryens, and have taken it lor a Dyspepsia-Colic- ,

which threatened Jny life, and was
cur-d- . eitiu any diet without hurt i hvrecommence 1 i L to oilier s ilt'rtreis with hai..
i results. It is th'i h st tonic
tive I ever knew For i.roUail n Irnm Dvi.pepsiaor ii ver 1 i it is invaluable

I D. Kgulesto:). M I)., Va.
It Is a highly valuab'e remedy, and Is mo e

extei:s vely used t ia ay single a; tide in
tlie win, le list ot me I j ' i n c so f.ir ss I oh

in my practice, tor n the cotiiidaliits
1 ' f tmilie.s from indigestion, I use it andrec juime-- i i it.

Editor Cm i ian Advocate.
Thii remed v is of tr e l vir' ii- -. I have seen

Dyspepsia en' ed ciiijiI.-- : el, !.- i". llse-m- s
i) be an anti 'Ote to "ii r '. it ion 1 I) sease.

Tlie iiijredieiit.s ie not k t h the apottie
ca les. and liave he.-- i i rn i t uet.

Price t . cei, is .ci bo-tie-
. ,A by all drug

gists. Iu Ral'-ij-'h- , by
Pescud, Lea .t (J.5., an 1

W illiarns it Haywood.
mrf h 11 tf.

lost Mi. Brewersou who waa burned dy l'f 1aul Ulon' rubber swim-i- n

costumes?deaib while attempting o release
wme --cn from a burning stable.

The loss is estimated at f ),i.n)

Marshal MacMahon 7i7us to ac-
cept a pension, and it la now discover-- d

that the aplcnJora of his admioia-.r- .

tioo wtr dfnjfd oat of his own pri-
vate fortune. The large salary paid to
him aa Treatment of the republic
waa devoted to another purpose entire.

" w ivt uis.iiuutiuu arnjrg
tbe poor of Parts. Mr. Hayes baa not
begun to distribute Lis salary in this
way, bat there ia co Wiling what may
happn. hum pie. like meaalea, Is
catiLui-- ,


